
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congregational – United Church Of Christ 
 

† 
 

Gathered December 16, 1685 
 

 

No matter who you are, whom you love, or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome here. 

 
 
 

THE FIRST CHURCH 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 

NASHUA, NEW HAMPSHIRE 



Morning Worship 
Second Sunday after Epiphany 

 

January 15, 2023                                          10:00 AM 
 

*If it is comfortable for you to do so, please stand                         
 

APPROACH TO GOD 
Let us keep silence as we prepare for worship. 

 
 

MEDITATION    
“You do not delight in sacrifice, or I would bring it; you do not take pleasure 
in burnt offerings. My sacrifice, O God, is a broken spirit; a broken and 
contrite heart you, God, will not despise.”     Psalm 51:16-17  

 

PRELUDE  A Little More Faith in Jesus                 Spiritual 
                   arr. J. W. Work III 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP           (based on Psalm 40) 
Leader: I waited patiently for GOD; who turned to me and heard my cry, who 

lifted me out of the pit, out of the mud and mire; and set my feet on a 
rock and gave me a firm place to stand. 

People: We sing a new song!  Our mouths are full of the praise of God. 
Leader: Blessed are we when we make the Lord our trust; when we do not 

turn aside to false gods. 
People: We sing of Your many wonders, O God, too many to declare them 

all. 
Leader: Sacrifice and offering You do not desire, but our ears are eager to 

hear You and our bodies are poised to respond.   
All: We sing, "Here I am, I have come—I desire to do Your will, O my 

God; Your law is in my heart." 
 
 

*HYMN     O Source of All That Is                   NUN DANKET 
 

1. O source of all that is, Most goodly Fount of favor, 
Allow me health and strength, and bless my daily labor. 
Grant that I may complete the good works you assigned, 
My conscience clear and sweet, my words both true and kind. 

 

2. Help me to Christ-like speech, my careless tongue restraining. 
Prevent the idle vow and silence dull complaining. 
But should injustice rage, the strong oppress the weak, 
My eloquence engage, and teach me how to speak. 

 

3. Let me enjoy, with friends, A life of mutual caring, 
Community in Christ, each other’s burdens bearing. 
If I find wealth or fame, If I live many years, 
Save me from sin and shame, And calm my mortal fears. 



4. Remind me, as I die, of Jesus’ crucifixion. 
Bestow on me, that hour, your final benediction. 
Then welcome my glad soul into that glorious place, 
Where I shall, pure and whole, adore you face to face. 

 

*OPENING PRAYER (Unison) 
Gracious and all loving God, we offer You our gratitude for calling us by name 
to share in Your life.  Some of us have followed Your light through dark times.  
Others of us have heard Your still small voice.  All of us desire a closer walk 
with You.  We pray that You would reveal Yourself to us as we worship You.  
May those without hope be encouraged; those who are sad, cheered; those 
who are seeking, find You; and may all things be according to Your will.  In the 
name of Your beloved Son we pray.  Amen. 
 

GREETINGS 
 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
 

PROCLAMATION OF GOD'S WORD 
SCRIPTURE READINGS             Isaiah 49:1-7 
Listen to me, O coastlands, pay attention, you peoples from far away! 
The Lord called me before I was born, while I was in my mother’s womb he named 
me. He made my mouth like a sharp sword, in the shadow of his hand he hid me; he 
made me a polished arrow, in his quiver he hid me away. And he said to me, “You 
are my servant, Israel, in whom I will be glorified.” But I said, “I have labored in vain, 
I have spent my strength for nothing and vanity; yet surely my cause is with the Lord, 
and my reward with my God.” And now the Lord says, who formed me in the womb 
to be his servant, to bring Jacob back to him, and that Israel might be gathered to 
him, for I am honored in the sight of the Lord, and my God has become my 
strength— he says, “It is too light a thing that you should be my servant to raise up 
the tribes of Jacob and to restore the survivors of Israel; I will give you as a light to 
the nations, that my salvation may reach to the end of the earth.” 
Thus says the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel and his Holy One, to one deeply 
despised, abhorred by the nations, the slave of rulers, “Kings shall see and stand up, 
princes, and they shall prostrate themselves, because of the Lord, who is faithful, the 
Holy One of Israel, who has chosen you.” 
 

             John 1:29-34 
The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him and declared, “Here is the Lamb of 
God who takes away the sin of the world! This is he of whom I said, ‘After me comes 
a man who ranks ahead of me because he was before me.’ I myself did not know 
him; but I came baptizing with water for this reason, that he might be revealed to 
Israel.” And John testified, “I saw the Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and 
it remained on him. I myself did not know him, but the one who sent me to baptize 
with water said to me, ‘He on whom you see the Spirit descend and remain is the 
one who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.’ And I myself have seen and have testified that 



this is the Son of God.” The next day John again was standing with two of his 
disciples, and as he watched Jesus walk by, he exclaimed, “Look, here is the Lamb 
of God!”  

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God.  
 

GRATIA TIBI  Thanks Be to Thee                   T. Tallis 
     CHANCEL CHOIR                            (1505 – 1585) 
 

ANTHEM   The Glory of the Father             E. Hovland 

     STAFF SINGER QUINTET               (1924 – 2013) 
 

SERMON   “Sacrificial Lambs and the Lamb of God” 
           Rev. Dr. Andrew W. Armstrong 

 

*HYMN #446  God the Omnipotent (next page)                        RUSSIAN HYMN 
 

RESPONSE TO GOD'S WORD 
*CENTERING PRAYER 
O God, You spoke Your word and revealed Your good news in Jesus Christ. 
Fill all creation with that word again, so that by proclaiming Your joyful promises 
to all nations and singing of Your glorious hope to all peoples, we may become 
one living body, Your very presence on the earth through the power of the Holy 
Spirit. Amen. 

 

PRAYER CONCERNS 
 

SILENT PRAYERS and PASTORAL PRAYER 
 

THE LORD'S PRAYER  

Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name 
  Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, 
  On earth, as it is in heaven. 
  Give us this day, our daily bread 
  And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
  For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 
 

PRAYER RESPONSE   God Be in My Head         H. Walford Davies 

                                        (1869 – 1941) 
 
 
 

OFFERTORY   Portrait of Praise             D. J. Butler 
               (*1960) 

 
 

*DOXOLOGY #515                                                OLD HUNDRETH LM 

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Him all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host: 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

 



God the Omnipotent 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



*PRAYER OF DEDICATION (Unison)  
O God, we recognize that we have been blessed with great abundance.  In 
offering these gifts, may we be strengthened to proclaim Your salvation and live 
faithfully to Your greater glory.  We pray in the name of Jesus Christ, our Savior.  
Amen. 

 

*HYMN     Trust and Obey (next page)            TRUST AND OBEY 
 

*BENEDICTION 
 

*BENEDICTUS   Father, Give They Benediction       ALTA TRINITA BEATA 
 
 

POSTLUDE   Now Thank We All Our God      D. N. Johnson 
                                   (1922 – 1987) 
 
 
 

OUR WORSHIP HAS ENDED; OUR SERVICE BEGINS 

********************************************************************* 

AV TEAM:  Craig Neth and Roy Rumbaugh 
COVER ART: Victorious Lamb 
DEACON OF THE DAY:  Andy Dillman 
LICENSING: CCLI (print) 3034682; CCLI (streaming) 20119862; CCS 12820; 

    OneLicense A-736284 

STAFF SINGERS:  Janet Poisson, soprano Brianne Biastoff, alto 

    Zoe Harper, tenor  Joshua L. Gore, bass 
********************************************************************* 

HEARING AIDS AND LARGE PRINT OF HYMNS AND PRAYERS 
ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. 

********************************************************************* 

PLEASE USE THE VARIOUS CARDS IN THE PEW RACKS TO HELP KEEP THE STAFF 

INFORMED OF YOUR PASTORAL NEEDS. YOU MAY ALSO SUBMIT PRAYER 

CONCERNS ONLINE.  FIND THE ‘PRAYER REQUEST’ BUTTON ON THE WORSHIP 

PAGE FOR ANY PRAYER CONCERNS YOU WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH REV. JAMI.  

********************************************************************* 

Worship Schedule  
January 15 

10:00 AM, only: Worship, Livestream, Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School & Childcare 

 

January 22 & 29 
8:30 AM: Worship 

10:00 AM:  Worship, Livestream, Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School & Childcare 

++++ 

The church office will be closed on Monday, January 16. 
 



Trust and Obey 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Church Cancellation Policy - In the event of inclement weather, a power outage, 
or severe weather advisory, First Church may cancel the First Service, Sunday 
School, or All Services. Please visit the church webpage (www.tfcucc.org), or 
Facebook Page (First Church Nashua UCC) for any cancellation notices. You can 
also check media outlets WMUR Channel 9, or WZID 95.7 under the heading First 
Church Nashua. The notifications will read as follows: First Service Cancelled or 
Sunday School Cancelled or All Services Cancelled and will be announced by 6am 
on the Sunday in question. 

********************************************************************* 

Winter parking reminder - Use caution when parking along the north side of the 
church building. Heed the posted signs. Falling snow and ice can cause damage to 
your cars! 

********************************************************************* 
Have you remembered First Church in your will? 

********************************************************************* 

 

Christian Formation Corner 
 

Sunday, January 15, 2023 - Today is the Second Sunday after Epiphany and 
the liturgical color is green. 
 

Sunday School and nursery care 
The church nursery opens at 9:45 AM to care for children (infants through age 
2) during the 10:00 AM worship service.  Nursery coordinators are on hand to 
greet parents and explain the procedure for checking in and picking up your 
child. 
 

College Seminar - Sunday January 29, 2023, 11:30 AM - This is open to all 
High School sophomores and juniors and their parents.  Craig Plummer will 
lead a seminar on Getting Started on Your College Search in room 10. Craig is 
a high school guidance counselor and professional consultant and he will offer 
this seminar at no cost to parents and students. The Christian Formation Board 
will provide lunch.  Sign-up is a must.  Contact the church office if you plan to 
attend. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Church Happenings and Outreach - New/Current 
 

Don’t forget!  The French Toast Brunch is today following the worship service. 
++++ 

First Church to Host Active Shooter Training: Prevention, Preparedness, and 
Response – Sunday, January 22, from 11:30 AM-1:00 PM in the dining room.  
Hosted by The Safe Church Team, this will be held in cooperation with the NH 
Department of Security and Emergency Management. Steven Cooper and Tayla 
Jacques will be talking with us about practical things you can do should you find 
yourself in an active shooter situation as well as useful suggestions for staying safe.  
Please sign up at the welcome center.  Seating is limited.   

++++ 

Tower Chime Under Renovation – This past week, the original Tower Chime 
clappers from 1893 (and the 1894 expansion of the original Chime for installation 
here in Nashua), were removed to start an historic re-casting process through the 
Verdin Company.  The re-casting of the bells’ clappers will correct over a centuries-
old wearing down of the originals, to enhance the tone and assure our historic Tower 
Chime sounds its best for the next hundred years.  
 

The Vanduzen and Tift bells will remain silent for a solid eight to nine months this 
year, with an anticipation of hearing the Tower Chime again for Rally Day in 
September!  We all look forward to their return! 
Read more about this project in the upcoming February newsletter. 

++++ 

Outreach Focus of the Month - Family Promise of Southern NH is an agency that 
provides temporary housing, meals and support to families who are experiencing 
homelessness.  Their mission is “Preventing homelessness one family at a time”.  
First Church has long supported this important program with volunteers, donations 
of supplies and finance support.  Currently, First Church volunteers provide dinner 3 
days a month for the 70 + people who live there. 
Located in Nashua at the renovated old Infant Jesus School building, 20+ families 
live in safe and affordable housing for a limited time while they gather the resources 
they need to be able to move their families out on their own. 
Family Promise relies heavily on community support.  That is why the Outreach 
Committee has designated January to be a Paper Product Collection month for the 
program.  Diapers, paper towels, Kleenex or napkins.  Any and all paper products 
are needed.  Please look for the marked donation bins in Fellowship Hall and we 
hope you will give generously.  Thank you. 

++++ 

Pledge Cards - Please return your pledge card as soon as possible. 
Cards are available at the back of the sanctuary, at the welcome center, 
by scanning the QR Code or online at:  
https://tfcucc.org/2023-pledge-card/ 

++++ 

If you would like offering envelopes, please sign up at the welcome center. 

https://tfcucc.org/2023-pledge-card/


Direct Pledgers via Church Office - If you donate via ACH-Direct Deposit through 
the church office, please be sure to submit your 2023 pledge cards to let us know if 
your transactions remain the same or if there are any changes or updates you wish 
to make. Contact Dianne Smigliani in the church office if you have any questions. 

++++ 

New! La Romana, DR Mission trip supplies update- Thank you to those who have 
made donations so far. In addition to the medical, school and craft supplies that we 
have been collecting, we are now looking for summer clothing.  We need infants, 
children and adults in sizes large or smaller; shoes and sandals; and men’s light-
weight suits.  Sunday worship services are an important part of the Dominican life 
and church is a rather formal event.  Men wear suits and ties each Sunday.   
You may continue to drop off donations at the table in Fellowship Hall.  There is a list 
of needed items and a donation basket at the table each Sunday.  
If you like to donate online, the LA Romana Trip does have a Go Fund Me 
page: La Romana Mission Trip 2023. You may also scan this QR code 
which will take you to the go fund me page.  Thank you for all of your 
support and encouragement.  Contact Beth Raymond or the church office 
with any questions. 

++++ 

Caregiver’s Support Group - Rev. Jami is offering a six-session support group for 
those who are caring for others.  Caregivers will discern their experiences through 
sharing, prayer and a commitment to self-care.  This group meets in room 15 from 
1:00-2:30 PM on Tuesday January 17, February 7 & 21, and March 7 & 21.  Contact 
Rev. Jami with questions. 

++++ 

Wednesday Morning Men’s Study meets at 8:00 AM via Zoom.  Contact Rev. 
Andy for the link. 

++++ 

Coffee with Rev. Nancy will resume this Tuesday, January 17, 2:00-3:00 PM.  
Join her at the Riverwalk Café for coffee and conversation. 

++++ 

Bible, Friends and Coffee will resume on Monday, January 23 at 9:30 AM in the 
Ladies’ Parlor (next to Fellowship Hall). 

++++ 

St. Joseph Mobile Health Clinic is adding First Church to its schedule. They offer 
non-urgent, walk-in nurse visits, including flu and Covid vaccinations. The RV van 
will park in the lot near the thrift shop and the music school from 9:00 AM-2:00 PM 
on Thursday January 26.  Stay tuned for future dates. 

++++ 

Choirs in Worship Next Sunday 
Sunday, January 22, 2023 
8:30:   First Folk 
10:00   First Folk & Chancel Choir  
 

https://email.gofundme.com/ls/click?upn=McCelgEyxf19hZNOeSlreO6HA-2BSfGiGcMLzCiS-2ByOIkquoPhWcp0QMeLpvVhNXLWivEYT5-2FW3b5apvC-2Bd8TZVrhXajQp1CCj9ZhER3P9-2BJ31ELXQxiQWLjJVWyqiLxofHV4SCcG1XEPdaLz4eRRXIqf1PAP6-2FH10sZzZZduXM-2F8Cezg8OykyuC-2BzCQKQoZbxHhpTUtS5V3IO-2B4iiSoiNiprwlII8CvoPYbBLV25qVdKVDNlk-2FT4axzYh8Y7NSuyl85j3kE3WVi5ei5rLl6j3fO1O3MJ-2BDDmjz18a6pufJzI-3DS_y6_5s-2FGADwXLyy9RQ0lSZMlrTcy2afR9JtGs1ggeUM9-2FhjRaNR79w4U9KsaAiudUf-2Fvw2D3RQxPib8yr5yz3cXvoc-2Fh3QyKOuYcg5Q6SG1s-2BtMhCnGIKqlFEOjT2bnUTVG67HFLjRyKX6Hg-2FO9Ml1mXGdAq39Sz7cMrbTTxcOPgLI4XgMiQ9UCrcsOoZ6fy9TAb90NtM0ic2M-2BTX-2BiM0-2FShDGNENEl-2Bpg-2FljhrjJ4ahIehX-2F8q-2BQ9MOmbvpswu7LDS2


The First Church Thrift Shop is open on Thursdays, 10:00 AM-2:00 PM. The shop 
will be closed on the first Saturday in February.  Items needed: WINTER CLOTHING-  
Boys’ and girls’ clothing up to size 14, baby clothes, women’s clothing (all sizes) - 
especially women’s tops, costume jewelry, pocket books and accessories, small 
knickknacks.  Leave donations - clean and in good repair - in the marked bin near 
the stained glass window in the courtyard lobby. Contact Gale Cummings, Beth 
Bartlett or the church office with any questions.   

++++ 

Annual Mitten Tree Drive – We are now collecting mittens to benefit the children at 
three of our neighborhood schools:  Mt. Pleasant Elementary, Amherst St. 
Elementary and Adult Learning Center Day Care.  All children sizes are needed.  
Mittens may be handmade or purchased.  Leave your donations near the tree in the 
welcome center area. Contact Susan Testa or the church office for more information.  

++++ 

THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHURCH 

SUN JAN 15 10:00am Worship, Livestream, Radio Broadcast 

     Sunday School, Childcare 

   11:20am Jubellation 

   11:30am French Toast Brunch (dining room) 
    

MON JAN 16   Church Office Closed 
 

TUE JAN 17    1:00pm Caregivers, room 15 

   2:00pm Coffee with Rev. Nancy at Riverwalk Café  

     4:00pm Nashua Soup Kitchen & Shelter 

     6:00pm First Folk 
 

WED JAN 18   8:00am Men’s Group via Zoom 

   11:45am BNI (dining room) 

     6:45pm Chancel Choir 
 

THU JAN 19 10:00am Thrift Shop 

   12:00pm Chamber of Commerce (dining room) 

     7:00pm Decibells 
 

FRI JAN 20   6:00pm Fair Volunteer Potluck (dining room) 
 

SAT JAN 21 11:00am Sister’s in Sobriety (Nauss Hall) 
 

Looking Ahead…Save the Date! 
Sunday, February 12, 2023 

 One worship service at 10:00 AM 
Sunday School, Live Stream, Radio Broadcast 

Annual Meeting to follow at 11:30 AM 



KATHRYN BRIGHAM SERVICE AWARD 
 

2023 NOMINATION FORM 
 

Nominations are being sought for recipients of the Kathryn Brigham Service 
Award. Kathryn Brigham served First Church for over half a century. It is in her 
memory that we wish to acknowledge the unselfish, loving, and committed 
Christian service of people in First Church. Please enter your suggestions on 
this form and put it in the offering plate or return it to the church office. The 
award will be presented at the Annual Meeting on February 12, 2023. 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Former recipients include: George Borski, Gene Kusekoski, Kathie McIntyre, 
Bert Whitney, Diane Matthes, Carol Butler, Kathe Simons, Howard Richards, 
Hazel Richards, Ray Cannon, Alma Cannon, Dee Raby, Fred Matthes, Betty 
Lou Shirley, Gale Cummings, Cliff Strand, Bruce MacDonald, Chris Guild, 
Pauline Clark, Jane Murray, Craig Neth, Tom Richmond, Arlene Richmond, 
Barbara Pembroke, Dick Palmer, Leslie Van Wagner, John Englander, Jane 
Salgals, Beth Bartlett, Peter Chaloner, Jean Hollis, Dennis Webster, Darrell 
Spencer, Bev Spencer, Jay Darrin, Lori Lambert, Jessica Price, Carolyn 
Mulrooney, Joe Glajch, Jocelyn Henning, Deb Hoyt, Charlie Morris, and Nancy 
Rottman, Bob Cousens, Beth Raymond, Erin Almeda, Kay Potfora, Curt Potter, 
Brenda Smith-Weiss, Bernice Barnes, Alan Brown, Wendy Brown, Caryl 
Sullivan, Mary Dopp, Gary Lambert, Jim Stone, Dave Almeda, Fred Daniels, 
Kate Steer, Maribeth Stone, Doug Brenner, Norma MacKinley-Smith, Barbara 
Shannon and Dale Neth. 

 

 

 

 



THE FIRST CHURCH 
STAFF 

Senior Minister, Rev. Dr. Andrew W. Armstrong, aarmstrong@tfcucc.org 

Associate Minister for Congregational Care, Rev. Jami D. Boyle, jboyle@tfcucc.org 

Interim Associate Minister, Rev. Nancy Haynes, nhaynes@tfcucc.org 

Minister of Music, Joseph R. Olefirowicz, CAGO, jolefirowicz@tfcucc.org 

Church Business and Marketing Manager, Dianne Smigliani, dsmigliani@tfcucc.org  

Secretary/Receptionist, Susan T. Englander, senglander@tfcucc.org 

Sexton, Steve Buck, sbuck@tfcucc.org 
 

 

Pastors Emeriti, Rev. James S. Chaloner and Rev. Dr. Jeffrey C. Evans 
 

 

WELCOME 
A warm welcome is extended to all who are attending this worship service. A special greeting to those who 

are visiting or worshiping with us for the first time. Please sign the guest book in the back of the sanctuary 

or fill out the visitor card found in the pew racks. Fill out the back of the card, and put it in the offering 

plate or hand it to a minister, Usher or Deacon so we may acknowledge your visit. Join in the time of 

fellowship, in Fellowship Hall, following worship. If you have any questions about the life and ministry of 

First Church please seek out the individuals wearing colored nametags; they are members of the various 

boards and committees.  

INFORMATION 
First Church was gathered on December 16, 1685 as The Church of Christ in Dunstable. On the same day 

Thomas Weld was ordained and settled as minister of the church. The current building, built in 1894, is the 

tenth building to house the First Church community. In 1961, the church entered fellowship with the United 

Church of Christ. We welcome into our membership any who will own the covenant of First Church and 

seek to continue the ministry of Jesus Christ in the community and world. Those interested in joining the 

church should contact the church office for information. The Sacrament of Communion is celebrated on the 

first Sunday of the month and the Sacrament of Baptism on the last. First Church is supported almost entirely 

by pledges. Every member is expected to make a financial pledge according to their ability.  

PASTORAL CARE 
Pastoral Care is available to all in need. Please keep the ministers informed of occasions of sickness, sorrow, 

and joy. Let the church office know if you or family member or friend is hospitalized. 
 

COMMUNICATIONS 

If you have a change of address, phone number, or email address, please let the church office know so that 

we may keep our records current. 

All information for the weekly bulletin must be in the office by noon on Wednesday. All information for 

the monthly newsletter must be in the office by 4:30 PM on the second Monday of the month.  
 

All use of the building must be scheduled by the Secretary. 
 

 

 

 
 

 

One Concord Street * Nashua, New Hampshire 03064 * 603-882-4861 

Office Hours:  Monday-Friday, 9:00am-noon and 1:00-4:00pm 

Visit our web site at www.tfcucc.org 
 

THE FIRST CHURCH 
 

NASHUA, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Give online. Scan the QR code to view 

 one of the giving options  available. 
 

mailto:jboyle@tfcucc.org

